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Abstract A 73-year-old man presented with a thunderclap
headache (TCH), suggesting a subarachnoid haemorrhage.
Neurological examination, computer tomography of the head,
and cerebrospinal fluid examination were normal. Magnetic
resonance imaging of the brain revealed a supratentorial
cerebral infarct. No cerebral aneurysm could be detected.
A TCH can be the presenting feature of many conditions.
A formula for the diagnostic assessment of TCH should be
established. The management of this type of headache is
controversial. Articles differ in their conclusions and recom-
mendations. An expansion of routine investigations should be
performed in cases where the neurological examination,
cerebrospinal fluid analysis, and computer tomography are
normal. A TCH can be the primary clinical feature of a
supratentorial cerebral infarct.
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Introduction
A formula for the diagnostic assessment of thunderclap
headache (TCH) should be established. The management
of this type of headache is controversial The established
diagnostic assessment of TCH includes a computer
tomography (CT) of the head and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
examination in order to exclude a subarachnoid haemor-
rhage. In patients whose CT scans and CSF analyses are
normal, further testing is rarely considered to be indicated
by most clinicians [1]. However, others suggest that in
circumstances where CT and CSF are normal, further
diagnostic assessment with magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI), magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) of the
brain and neck, and magnetic resonance venography is
necessary [2]. Articles differ in their conclusions and rec-
ommendations [3–5].
Thunderclap headache is described as a sudden, unusually
severe headache which reaches its maximum intensity within
a split second or, at most, a few minutes. The term was first
used by Day and Raskin [6], in a case of sudden head-
ache, where investigations revealed an unruptured cerebral
aneurysm. About 25% of TCHs can be associated with sub-
arachnoid haemorrhages [2]. A number of other disorders are
known to be present with TCH, e.g. cerebral venous throm-
bosis, cervical artery dissection and spontaneous intracranial
hypotension [2]. TCH can also be a manifestation of primary
headache, and it is now also recognised as an idiopathic
headache. Headache is not uncommon in ischaemic stroke,
but is usually overshadowed by other manifestations such as
aphasia and neglect [7]. Prospective studies of the occurrence
of headache in patients with ischaemic strokes reveal a fre-
quency of 8–34% [8].
We describe a patient who experienced a TCH as the
primary clinical feature of a supratentorial cerebral infarct.
Our patient underwent MRI and MRA that revealed a cere-
bral infarct. We suggest that an expanded assessment with
MRI should be performed in similar cases even when the
neurological examination, CSF analysis, and CT are normal.
Case report
A 73-year-old man appeared in the emergency department
following an acute and sudden onset of severe headache.
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He experienced this episode of explosive headache when
sitting down on a chair. The pain was located in the frontal
region, it reached its maximum intensity in \1 min and
lasted for about 3 h. There were no additional symptoms.
He took 500 mg of aspirin and was later taken to hospital.
At the time of admission, the patient reported that the
headache had resolved.
There was no previous history of headache. The
patient’s medical history revealed hypertension and
diabetes mellitus. He did not smoke. His medications
at admission included aspirin, atenolol, ramipril, and
simvastatin.
Vital signs and physical examination were normal. Neu-
rological examination was normal. Laboratory testing was
within the normal range. Blood pressure monitoring revealed
hypertension, reaching 190/95 mmHg. An electrocardiogram
(ECG) showed sinus rhythm. CSF examination revealed a
normal opening pressure (180 mmH2O), a normal closing
pressure, a normal cell count and protein. A CT scan of the
head was normal. An MRI of the brain revealed an acute
ischaemic lesion in the right semiovale region (Fig. 1). An
MRA was performed to exclude possible intracranial
aneurysms, cerebral venous thrombosis, cervical artery
dissection, and vasospasm. These investigations were
normal. A brain CT was performed 3 days after the MRI
and demonstrated a definitive cerebral infarct. Further
investigations with ECG telemetry, MRA of the cervical
arteries, and echocardiography were normal. The aetiology
of the ischaemic lesion remains unknown. We assume that
the stroke was due to small vessel disease. Further mea-
sures were taken to improve the medical treatment of his
hypertension and diabetes mellitus. The patient could be
discharged and remains well. At follow-up after 3- and
6 months, he reported no headache. He had no recurrence
of headache after the first event.
Discussion
Our case shows that the assessment of TCH might have to
be expanded with MRI to rule out a cerebral infarct. TCH
is a rare manifestation of cerebral infarct. In the year 2006,
a case report was published where TCH was the presenting
feature of embolic cerebellar infarcts, in the absence of
neurological findings [9]. Gossrau et al. [10] presented a
similar case (cerebellar infarct) in 2008. To our knowledge,
this is the first report of a TCH as the presenting feature of
an otherwise asymptomatic supratentorial cerebral infarct.
The headache in ischaemic stroke can be abrupt or
gradual in onset [11]. It is usually focal and mild [7]. The
character of the headache is throbbing [7], or continuous
and non-throbbing [11]. The severity of the headache is not
related to the size of the infarct or the location of the lesion
[7].
The mechanisms of headache in cerebral infarcts are
multifactorial. It is likely that an activation of the trige-
minovascular system in intracranial vessels seems to be
essential for the production of headache in ischaemic
stroke [12]. Headache is more common when stroke occurs
in the area of the posterior circulation than in the anterior
circulation [7]. The posterior circulation is more densely
innervated by the trigeminal system, which may explain
the frequency of headache in posterior circulation infarcts.
An ischaemic stroke may cause the release of vasoactive
neuropeptides from sensory afferents. This reaction may in
turn result in an increased nociceptive input into the ner-
vous system and head pain [12]. Primary TCH is a rare type
of headache. The pathophysiology of primary TCH is
unclear. One hypothesis is that excessive sympathetic
activity or an abnormal vascular response to circulating
catecholamines may be involved. This would explain the
occurrence of TCH during physical activity, and in patients
Fig. 1 MRI, diffusion-
weighted imaging (DWI) (a),
ADC map (b) demonstrating an
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with pheocromocytoma. The mechanism of TCH induced
by ischaemic stroke is unclear. The association needs to be
elucidated in further studies.
We suggest that when a patient presents with a TCH an
expanded assessment with MRI of the brain should be
ordered to rule out a cerebral infarct, even when neuro-
logical examination, brain CT, and CSF examination are
normal as in our case. It is also obvious that angiographic
studies are necessary in some cases to rule out other sec-
ondary causes of TCH.
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